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A Successful Method for Teaching Logical Fallacies
At leagt einse Aristotle, teadrers of dretolic have

attempted to explain and illustrate the various logical
fallacies for their studenb, and for at least that long,
many of those students have stared blar*ly at the
instructio[ In that grand traditiori I spent several years
atteurpting to searc-h out and identify the pefect
examples that would make the slippery slope and ad
populurrr algumente sensible to rry studerrts. But each
semester my efforb were br less than succ$sfuL One
serrrest€r, however, one of rny sfudents inadverterrtly
provided me with a new method for preenting this
topic I have used this nethod, with gr€at suoaess, evet
sinae.

The heakthrough carre whsr the gtudent, Rebecca
canre to ny office, initated by my com:rrents on one of
her papera Although ehe did so wiihout using the
proper ternrinologr, Rebecca poind out that I se€med
to be employing a false dileuma aryument in my
comments. She had a point and stuck to it resolutely.
"There are more ihan two possible interprehtions for
tlrte material," she insisied. She was right, and I wag
lnprcssed that alrc mcogrized a subtle point like ihis
one. After corrpleting our conversatiorl inspired by her
iervor I set to work on a rtew dass plaru

I walked into the ctassoom the next day and inme
diately handed a card to eadr studenL '"Ihese ale ihe
gra.des and comnerrts for ihe papera you just turrred
in " I pnxrounced. The studerrb were somewhat con-
fused as they had not turned in anything but they
quickty realized from my actions and ratlrer broad hints
that this was a game and they were simply to play
along.

'1 must say that theee papem werc eomewhat disap
pointing. Perhaps we can all leam from eadr other,
World anyone care to ehare their grade and their
comrnents with the dass7 I asked. No one spoke, so I
contimred. "Doeg anyone have any problem with what
I've writterr to vouf

after a few hesitant mom€nts, a hand went up. 'Yea,
I don't like this at all," a young man said-

"ReallyP I replied. "And would you mind teling
everyone what grade is on your card?"

"It'e an ?'" the student answ€fed.
"O19 how many of you got an T'?" I contimred-

AII ihe hands went up, and a enic*er passed across
the room. At this poin! anyone who had not caught on
was made aware of the game.

"And what is the comment on your cardT' I plod-
ded-

"This has &r too many spelling emors. Either I pass
you and let standards go down the drain, or I fail you
and huri your feelings. You flunk!" he sai4 to the
laughter of the dass.

"And do you have a Foblem with tlratf I aske4
hoping that he wordd.

Within nourents, he orplained in his own worde-
words quite similar to those that Reb€cca had used
about what a false dilerrma fallacy was. FIe erglained
that therc was at least one additional optioru I could
allow him to revige the paper, Other studerrts were soon
ddming in with possible suggestions. Ody afer
allowing them to explain the concept fully dtd I go to
the board and point out what sort of a fallacy this was.
We then continued through lhe other cards. Eac.h time
someone r€ad a card, we disc{ssed the eror in reason-
ing. In the murse ol an hour, we covered all of the
&llaciee preerrted in the textbook, and the studenb
seemed to grasp the concepts well. Amazingly, they
later demonstrabd that they could apply this learning
in more usefi:l situations, picking considerably nole
soohisticad fall,acies from the works of such wrihs as
Wiltiam Buckley and Molly lvins.

Now I use this strategy every semester, ond the
lesults are similarly positive. While students ofterr fail
to ecognize and rmderstand the logical flaws in writing
that seems distant and disconnecd from ihecr, tlrey
have little trouble picking out the flaws when that
writing is essential to thesr-i-e., wh€n it will be
graded. Ttre studerrts who would have nee€r se€n an
appeal to authority in an eesay ale qui& to point out
that "Stephen King hatee this so* of writing. You
flunkl" does not adequately iusti$ a gra.de. Those who
would not flindr at an ad hominerr in public discouree
ale quick to react when their card says, "9Vhat should I
expecl ftom someone wiih nose rings and tattoos? You
flunkl" (Ihis crd I typically try to give to the most
conventional-looking merriber of the dase)

Ttis eacling method rets on a simple pcrrise.a
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Students seem to under8tand erd €ngage tods be3t
when they ftel that there fu something irnportant at
stake; and if we bathers are honeet, we ryill admit that
we more quickly see the logical flaws or factual errors in
the pronouncernente of political candidates we oppose
or when we feel that the rressage is threatening. Stu-
derrts who appear terribly impeceptive when reading
and discussing issues that we hold dear are often the
same ones who display considerable criiical acumen
whsr someone criticizes their favorite band.

That day in my of6ce, Rebecca did more than simply

point out a possible flaw in my rcasoning, She caused
me to reihink some of my cole teadring methods. The
changes I made as a reult have made my dassea more
enjoyable and my stud€nts more succeesfii.

Mark Bmwning kstnrctoL Englbh

For furltrcr infor:rration, contact lhe author at fohnson
County Conmunity College, 12345 College Blvd.,
Overland Park KS 66210.
e'mail uibrownin@ohnco.cc.ks.us

BeltingtoWin
One of the challenges facing rrost developmental

studies math teache$ is studerrt motivation For the
first few weeks of dasses, we face continuous crieg of, "I
shoul&ft b€ here! I know this stuffI" So, in an effott to
start some healthy competitiorg I always make a bet the
day befone the first tesL

After we review, I ask shrdenb who think they wilf
make an A on the test to raise their hands. Ihere are
always lots of hands. My reeponse, "lrVanna b€tf starts
the game. This is always fun "What do you mean?"
and "Bet what?" coure from my now-captive audisrce.
From here, I establish the ground rules. The bet is one
non-almholic drink (usually a soda). Students who take
the bet must put it in writing and indicate iheir alito&
preference. I show up with the drinks of their droice il
they mate an A. The students who do not make anA
must bring me a Coca Cola Classic to the ne<t dass.

This game helps motivate everyone. Students r{ant to
win So, even the studente who feel they afueady know
the maerial will spend tirre rcviewing on their own
before the test The bet also sterts a conversation about
the diffelence betweor "getting by with a C' and
zucceeding in the course. Many of my students have
just gaduad ftom high s&ool and do not yet under-
stand that the goal should not be to get out of my dam,,
but to complete succesfully the college math sequence
o{ courseg, The b€t helps open this line of communica-
tion

I bring the drinks on icre in a cooler so that no one
knows who won by the drinks on display. As winrers
come up I pull out their drinks and make a big produc-
tion of presenting theru The daes usually teas$ me for
losing. I lhen I wi& I simply write on their papers that
they owe me and leave it at that Usualy ihere is good-
natured grunbling and expressions of 'l wilt get you
next time!"

We continue this pattem for the €ntire serrcster.
There will be geveral bets before some tests and none
before othos. Once a dags b€t me that ev€ry student
would pass. I took that beL lhe irlass worked vdy hard
as a group to make sure everyone wae well-prepared
and undersd the material. That was the best bet I
ever losd

Studmts have fun mming up with ofi-the-wall
drinls for me to 6nd. The most difficult was Food Lion
Kiwi Strawberry Soda. Thig method has raised morale
and encouraged nany students who would not nor-
mally do so to study and revierar.

Ellyn Webb, Instructot Mathenatbs

For further infrrrration" contact the author at l\4idlards
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